





































































































































































































































































Crew Procedures : Playbook









































• DTN on Radio
























B30 – Mission Ops
• MCC emulator
• SNRF interface
• Telemetry and 


























• Core Flight SW
• Comm
• Interface Specs 
(EDS)
JPL - PTL













• Launch Control 
emulator
• On-pad Vehicle 
Communication
Armstrong











(hr:min) CDR Pilot MS	1 MS	2
0:30
1:00
1:30
2:00
2:30
3:00
3:30
4:00 Exercise	 Daily	Housekeeping
4:30 WCS	
5:00 PAO
5:30 Exercise	
6:00 WCS	
6:30
7:00 WCS	
7:30 IFM IFM
8:00 PAO
8:30 Exercise	
9:00 WCS	
9:30
10:00
10:30
11:00
11:30
12:00
12:30
13:00
13:30
14:00
14:30
15:00
15:30
16:00
23:30
0:30
Subsystems	Monitoring	and	
Operation
Meal	Prep/Eating
Sleep
Post-Sleep
Systems	Malfunction	RecoverySystems	Malfunction	Recovery
LLT	Manipulation	Simulation
LLT	Mobility	Simulation
PAO Subsystems	Monitoring	
and	Operation
Configuration	Specific	Tests	and	Evaluations	2
Sample	return	robotics
Exercise	
Configuration	Specific	Tests	and	Evaluations	4
Configuration	Specific	Tests	and	Evaluations	5
Pre	Sleep	Ops
Configuration	Specific	Tests	and	Evaluations	5
Systems	Malfunction	Recovery
Configuration	Specific	Tests	and	Evaluations	3
Configuration	Specific	Tests	and	Evaluations	4
Exercise	Device	Deployment
Experiment	1	Activation	 Experiment	2	Activation	
Configuration	Specific	Tests	and	Evaluations	1
Systems	Activation	and	Checkout	
Systems	MonitoringRendezvous	and	Docking
GNC	Activation	and	Checkout	
Logistics	Transfer Inventory
WCS	and	Galley	Activation
Configuration	Specific	Tests	and	Evaluations	3
Ultimately,	functions	supplied	by	
Next	Step	Contractor	Mockups
Test	Schedule
• Initial	iPAS Test:	September	2017
– Completed
• Crew	in	the	loop	Test:	December	2017
• Follow	on	habitat	tests:	Spring/Summer	2018
• Initial	Contractor	Hab tests:	1Q	FY19
• In	Addition:	Contractors	will	be	providing	status	
and	data	during	FY18,	providing	data	such	as	VR	
models,	etc.
26
EVA	Considerations
27
Virtual	Reality
28
• Design	Evaluation
• Mission	Planning
• Crew	Training
• Just	in	Time	Training	On-board
System	Design	and	Interfaces
• Some	NextSTEP Contractors	may	include	airlock
• Design	considerations
– Stowage
– EVA	Operations
– Integration	with	ECLSS
• Eventual	Ground	Test	Plan
– ECLSS	Chambers
– NBL
29
Consider	what	tests	can	be	
conducted	on	the	ground,	and	when
BACK	UP
30
